Conservation Commission Agenda for Thursday, September 4, 2008
at 6:30 PM in the Flaherty Room, Town Hall

Pledge

Old Business:

Acceptance of Minutes from May 2008 meeting

Seymour Greenway Project- Ron Skurat

Second Notice Letters to businesses on Aquifer—

Commission Budget:

New Business:

APA letters of registration received—to be reviewed by Commission: {Radovich Builders}, Empire Tool, In and Out Mart( Colonial Auto Service)

Discussion/creation/acceptance of a “permit form” granting permission to conduct an activity in the APA

Issue Permits for a Regulated Activity in the APA for accepted Registrations.

Informational presentation of an activity conducted on the APA—Villa Bianca

Seymour connection to Oxford hiking trail-Ron Skurat, name needed for funding the trail Project

Investigation of a boat launch ramp on the Housatonic River adjacent to the Lake House Restaurant—Steve Kulas

Commission support of Broad Street Park project—transfer from Commission budget to Parks to fund new lighting (Al Yagovane) ----no action taken, no transfer of funds.

Any other matters that may properly come before the Commission--

Adjournment